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As shown elsewhere in this issue
SUNDAY 4 FEBRUARY is the date
of the Newcomers Tea Party
when the two village churches invite those recently arrived here (or
who missed the similar event last year) to come along to meet each
other and the representatives of all the main clubs and activities
Whittlesford has to offer.
This year, Whit Soc is delighted to add to the welcome and help people
know more about where they’ve come to settle, by offering a special
newcomers’ tour of the village by Tractor Trailer. This will be able to
include wider areas of archaeological and ecological interest than a walk
can, as well as highlighting village landmarks and historic buildings - and
the public footpaths for exploring later.
Date & details will be confirmed later but find out more and sign up your
interest on 4 Feb at the Whittlesford Society stand and display of photos
and publications! Places on the straw bales under the trailer’s canopy are
limited but Whit Soc plan several events & activities in coming months for
all-comers, including an informal village walk to plan logistics for a new
Village Trail; reorganising the excellent guide material we already have +
fascinating new details from latest projects; and getting together a group
to take forward ideas for an illustrated village map and ‘interpretation
boards’, using the exceptional talents already so evident locally.
The next issue of our journal ‘Whither Whittlesford’, due out later this
month, will also contain details of other
coming events such as the Archaeology
Weekend; a nostalgic revisiting of the
Old School along with the exciting new
roles there; & special efforts to make
fuller use of IWM Duxford and to visit
/support the Museum of Cambridge.
To be kept informed about any of these
please send contact details to 832453
noting any key interests /skills to share.
Email: whitsocinfo@tesco.net or go to
www.whittlesfordsociety.info

